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論 文 内 容 要 旨
The issue of global warming is a complex phenomenon, i deed a global problem. Rapid and continuous burning of 
 carbon-based energy sources brought about by the already-large-but-still increasing world populations tremendously 
complicates the solution of the problem. In addition, urbanization, i dustrialization a d increasing standard of living 
aggravates the situation. 
Nevertheless, the utilization ofclean energy sources as alternative source of energy reduces dependency oncarbon-based 
 fuels. Abreast with this, development of clean technology portfolios reduces the emissions of  harmful substances (i.e. 
greenhouse gases, etc.). An eagerness  forthe maintenance of clean environmental conditions provides us with an insight to 
develop solutions  for these problems ofenergy and environment. 
Development therefore of the clean energy sources to  fuel the clean technologies  for the production of cleaner 
environmental conditions i of paramount importance to squarely  face the issue on energy and environmental problems and 
thus abate the causes of environmental degradation a d global warming. 
Development of  green technologies solves the problem of ozone-layer depleting substances. Moreover, problems 
associated with the burning of carbon-based nergy sources are eliminated. Several green technologies are being eyed as 
alternative to the current technologies. The most promising alternatives are the thermally activated technologies. 
Nevertheless, coupling of green technologies with green energy sources enhances the solution of the problems. 
Desiccant-based cooling system is a green technology utilizing the capability ofsorbent material in controlling air moisture 
content. The system is a promising alternative to the vapor compression system. The process of  the desiccant 
dehumidification ca either be accomplished through changing ofpressure or of temperature. However,  for commercial 
applications, operation through temperature is the most common and economical way.
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Based on the previous researches, the  desiccant-based cooling cycle needs  further development to increase its  cooling 
performance such as during the early-hours ofthe day operation and to reduce the supply air humidity content even with 
evaporative cooler. The solar thermal design eed new concept for optimized operation of the system with possibility for 
other applications. This paper presents the developed new desiccant cooling system employing double cross-flow heat 
exchangers toincrease its dehumidification performance at lower thermal energy requirement and to maintain the supply 
air humidity at the same level as that of the processed air. In addition, the new designed thermal energy system can be 
operated uring nighttime and daytime, both in summer and winter weather conditions. 
The study investigates the development of he novel hybrid solar thermal and electric desiccant cooling. The thermal 
energy subsystem is aimed for a whole year round operation, daytime and nighttime/summer andwinter seasons. The 
desiccant cooling subsystem is aimed to reduce the air sensible energy content without increasing its latent energy content 
at lower egeneration temperature requirements. The goal of the system is to utilize both cheaper nighttime electricity as 
mere back-up energy source and the free daytime solar energy as main energy source. 
In the study, the developed hybrid system is designed,  fabricated, constructed, and assembled for laboratory scale 
operation and evaluation. The thermal energy subsystem is tested both during summer and winter seasons  for solar energy 
collection, thermal storage, and electric energy heating. The desiccant cooling subsystem is operated based on the 
outdoor summer conditions of Sendai. After the operation of the two key subsystem of the hybrid system, the total system 
is then operated uring the summer season utilizing some amount of the cheaper nighttime electric energy for thermal 
storage to be used during the initial daytime operation. The  free solar energy collected isstored and utilized for the whole 
day system operation. 
The developed system is composed ofthe thermal energy subsystem and the desiccant cooling subsystem. The thermal 
energy subsystem consists of the flat plate collector, auxiliary electric heater and the thermal storage tank. The desiccant 
cooling subsystem consists of the desiccant wheel, two cross-flow heat exchangers and the evaporative cooler. The two 
subsystems are connected by the air-heating coil as presented. This developed system  differs  from the current systems 
due to the application f compressed airto removed water from the flat plate collector in case of freezing and of the double 
cross-flow heat exchangers to reduce the processed air temperature. 
The thermal energy subsystem is designed tostore thermal energy during nighttime without thermal energy losses in the 
solar collector. Some designs cannot be used for thermal storage since the auxiliary heater is installed in the water going to 
the air-heating coil. In some designs the auxiliary heater is used directly  for the regeneration airstream in case of low solar 
radiation. Inthis new design and operational procedure, the problems encountered in low temperature r generation airand 
in thermal energy storage during nighttime are avoided. 
The developed hybrid system is modeled inthe TRNSYS program. The model is validated and tested based on the actual
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experimental results of the system. The validation of the model was based on the thermal energy subsystem, desiccant 
cooling subsystem, and on the total system. Upon validation, the developed model is used as basis for the system 
parametric investigation and application. The parametric investigation centered on the aim of the system for wide 
applications under  different climatic conditions. 
Using the combined nighttime and daytime operation, the desiccant  dehumidification process can start as early as  possible 
unlike when there is total reliance on solar energy. In addition, this new thermal energy subsystem  design can store 
thermal energy during nighttime for daytime initial operation while some designs cannot be used for this kind of operation. 
In this design, the stored thermal energy during nighttime is utilized for the early hours of the day operation of the 
desiccant cooling subsystem. Thus, it is more economical than when daytime lectric energy is solely relied on. Moreover, 
the new desiccant cooling cycle presented in the study shows the constant humidity content of the supply air in contrast 
when direct evaporative cooler is used. 
Based on the evaluation of the system, the auxiliary devices are found to have  contributed to the reduction of the system 
coefficient of  performance.  Furthermore, it was shown here that the air  fans contributed much of this.  It is imperative that 
calculation of the system performance should include the energy consumed by the auxiliary devices instead of the 
calculation based on the thermal energy consumption. Therefore, determination of the system performance inclusive of the 
energy consumed by the auxiliary devices, most particularly of the air fans, is important. 
Modeling and simulation of the combined solar thermal and electric desiccant cooling system had been done. Based on 
the results, the performance of the total system is dependent on the collection of solar thermal energy in order to reduce 
the auxiliary electric energy requirement. In addition, the performance of the desiccant cooling subsystem depends on the 
available thermal energy source. The model of the thermal energy subsystem and of the desiccant cooling subsystem is 
validated using the experimental data. Results of the validation of the models are comparable with those of the actual 
experimental set-up. However, some difficult data to be obtained such as actual losses in the piping system and in the 
thermal storage tank are assumed. 
The combined solar thermal and electric desiccant cooling system is numerically operated during the summer period and 
compared with the data obtained from the experimental operation of the system during the same period. The  flat plate 
collector temperature approached the boiling point of water in contrast with the results of the experiment due to the high 
solar radiation with limited pump capacity. The main difference between the results of the numerical and of the 
experimental is due to the absence of the safety valve in the numerical while said valve is a part of the system in the 
experimental operation, thus the outlet temperature of the  flat pate collector did not reached  1000C. The temperature 
profile of both the numerical results and of the experimental results is the same even for the inlet temperature. In addition, 
the flow of water going to the collector eached the maximum level, unlike in the experimental operation.
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The difference between the calculated value  and the experimental v ue is due to the system  thermal losses, which in the 
numerical work are assumed values. This is resulted ue to the complexity ofthe system's piping and ducting systems. In
 addition, the activation of the safety valve in the experimental  ransferred some of the collected energy to the outside of 
the system and thus prevented water boiling in the collector. The other  difference is due to the control system in the 
operation of the actual set-up compared to the simulation work. The last is the  difference inthe outdoor air  conditions 
which though very small may  affect the calculation ofsmall values. 
It was shown that the system is applicable in the temperate climate due to the outdoor air condition which is low in 
humidity and temperature compared tothe other climate such as in the Middle East. 
As tested and evaluated, the system is applicable in temperate climate. However, the system has potentials for 
applications in different climatic onditions. To realize this, ample investigation is eeded to address the system application 
in hot and humid climates and thus providing a wide field for  future researchers. 
The  facility  for the combined solar thermal and electric desiccant cooling system is  constructed.  Here are some 
suggestions for  future researches  and studies: 1.), the total system  performance both  for the summer season and for the 
winter season is not yet ascertained. Thus, in order for the system behavior to be determined for a whole-year-round 
operation, the total system ust be operated uring winter and summer seasons; 2.), the model for the total system was 
done and evaluated. However, parametric investigations  forthe optimization f the system components and variables have 
to be done to improve the system  performance. Moreover, investigations of the system when applied in different climatic 
patterns and locations may be undertaken to determine the applicability of the system to different locations and loads. This 
may lead to system re-evaluation  a d re-designing; 3.), and, the system is evaluated based on the energy flow analyses. 
The exegetic and  therrno-economics is  worth,  doing on the system to evaluate the energy and exergy loses within  and 
outside the system. By this, the system performance an be improved by way of improved design.
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論文審査結果の要旨
本論文は、太陽熱利用のデシカン ト冷房 システムの開発 と評価に関 して研究 した成果 をま とめたもの
である。太 陽熱エネルギーは一年を通 して利用可能であるが、夏期は取得 した熱が余って しま う場合が
多い。そこで、その熱をデシカン ト冷房 に利用 して、年間に亘 り太陽熱の利用効率を向上させ ることを
本研究の 圏的 としている。デシカン ト冷房は、高湿度の外気から湿気を奪い、乾燥空気を室内に供給す
ることによ り快適性を向上 させ ることを意 図としたものである。吸着剤に吸収 した湿気を脱着 させるた
めに高温空気 を使 うが、そのための熱源 として本研究では太陽熱 と夜間電力 を用いる。そこで、太陽集
熱パネル、貯湯タン久 デシカン ト冷房装置な どか らなる冷房 システムを開発 した上で、検証のための
装置を実験室に構 築 し、実験 と数値計算によって利用効率を評価 している。
本論文は7章 か ら構成 される。1章 は序論である。2章 は、太陽熱利用デシカン ト冷房 システムの構
成、評価方法について述べている。太陽熱集熱パネルは通常のものであるが、パネルの水抜きや貯湯タ
ンクとの連結の方法、高温を得 るための温度成層型の貯湯 タンクとの連結方法 に新 しい工夫 を取 り入れ
ている。 また、デシカン ト冷房装置では、効率を向上 させるために、除湿 した後の乾燥空気の一部 を水
で蒸発冷却 し、部屋に供給する外気を冷やすために、その冷却空気 を利用することを行ってお り、この
点が極めて独創的である。
3章は、装置の構築、測定方法、予備実験に関する記述である。実験では、装置内の温度 分布の測定
法、熱交換器な どにおける漏気量の測定な どを実施 している。 これ らの測定を通 して、熱交換素子にお
ける漏気 の問題の発見 し、それを適切 に解決 した。また、測定法に関 しても様 々な問題 を解決 して精度
の高い測定 を実施 している。
4章は、実験の結果である。晴天の 日の一 日の各部温度 ・湿度、集熱パネル、貯湯タンク内の温度な
どが示 され てお り、33℃、50%の外気 が27℃、40%まで下がる結果が得 られている。また、既存 のシ
ステムと比較 して再謝 跛 が10℃低 くても同様のCOPが 得 られてお り、従来 よりも優れたシステムで
あることを確認 している。
5章は、数値計算による検討 と実験 との比較である。数値計算はTRNSYSと呼ばれ る市販のコー ド
を用いてい る。計算では一部に再現不可能 な集熱パネルへの循環水運転があるので、比較することは難
しいが、概ね一致 してお り、数値計算の手法が適用できることを確認 している。
6章は、本 システムを気候条件の異なる地域 に適用 した場合の効率について検討 している。地域 とし
ては、マニラ、上海、パ レルノ(イ タ リア)、東京、バ ンダー ・アバス(イ ラン)の5都 市である。そ
の結果、高温 で湿気の高いバンダー ・アバ スでは、相対湿度が殆ど下が らないが、他の地域では、5-
10%低 下す ることが予測 され、異なった気候条件におけるシステ ムの適用可能性に関 して考察 してい
る。
7章は、ま とめと今後の課題 である。
以上、太陽熱利用デシカン ト冷房 システムを開発 ・構築 し、実験室における詳細な計測 と数値計算に
よ り、システム性能 を評価 してお り、建築環境工学分野における貢献が大きい。
よって、本論文は博士(工学)の学位論文 として合格 と認 める。
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